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pmoD or OPERATIOB 
lioutin.e ~••t ·or Subacr1'bere District Selectora, L1.ne Pinder TJpe · - Automa,10 
Routine Selector Teat Frame - Panel Kachine Switching Syateao 

. DlmlLQPl@llT . 

. 1. , PUJWO§E or OillQUIT 
.. '• 

'!'hie circult ia. uaed to a~tomaticall.y teet subscriber dietriot 
aelector circuits which are uaied in connection with panel line 
find.erao fhia circuit ie arranged to teat either one or two-partJ 
meaaage reg1atera, coin collect and flat rate tn• of district cir-
cuits. • 

: .2ol When Uf;iJJg thia circuit, the battery voltage mu.at be maintained 
at 48.5 to 150 .TOlte. for 48· TOlta battery and at 24 to 26 TOlta for 
24 TOlt ~atte17e . 

0lJW:'flOI 

3o fflJBORA,L J'\JIOTIOIIB 

··'Sol . . ~ia circuit ia uaecl to te,t each and •••ry diatri-ot ■elact,or 
c1:rcu1t• :;am oonaiat1 ot mald.ng a particular bruah u,~ gro,zp aeleo
,1~21 and trunk hunting f .or a Pa.,rt1o1llar set ot termlnala an4 of re-

. turning the cU•trict aelaotor .to normal upon a aucceaaful concluaion 
,ot . the teeto fh• circu.1 t mane u.e•· of 11•• finders whloh are · a part 
of the equipunt ot'the exohallgeat,, · 'l'heae line f1D4era are in tu.ni 
eelected bJ maater and group connector• whi~h form a part of the 
automatic ttet oirouito 'l'he pr1no1pa1 t\motio~• of thia .oircait are 
to, teat tors . 

Soll Idle. or bua7 oon41tion of diatricto 

3.12 Proper ••leotion. o·t terminal• b7 the dla:t.rloto 

8013 operation: and. reieue of .both •uperT_iaor, relays. 

3ol4 Proper ch&rliDC of ~l•• 

s.1s Return to uorma.l -ot diat·ri.o.t o 

,, 
• I 
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4. COlffiECTING CIRCUITS 

4ol This test,c1rouit will twiotion with aubecribera• diatrict ,e-
lector oircuita that ar uaed in connection with panel line finderao 
These district aelectora ~ be of the one or two-par,7 message 
register t7Pe or coin collect and flat rate type, 

DESCRIPTIOm OF OPERA.TIOB 

{NOTE) 'NIO AUTOMATIC TEST SETS IB SAME OWICE 

When two automatic district test oirouita are used in the aame office, 
the aame teat line ood.e and the same group ot trunlte are uaed.o T)'~ ~--_, re• 
lay of fignre 3 ia uaed with the teat circuit which 1a aaaociate4 w1,h the 
·teat line on. the third aet ot termin.ala, and. the (BLK) relay ot figure 4 1, 
used with the teet circuit which 1• aaaoo1ate4 with the teat line on the 
fourth aet ot terminal so Thia arrangement will preTent 1imul taneoua hunting 
by the 4iatrict or office selector for the d1atr1ct teat 11ne4 If tbe teet 
circuit aaaociated with teat line S gets into the poelt1on tor priming the 
sender betor, the teat circuit aaaociated with teat line 4 then the {JLK) _ 
rel&¥ of tigu.re 3 operatee from a make contact on the (PC) rela,o 'The oper-

_ation of the (BLK) rel~ of figure 3 opeu the operating path of the {BLK) 
relq of figure 4 prevent1ng ,the teat circuit aeaociated with teat llne, 
trom priming the sender until the district or office selector reaohea the-

" teat line aaaoo1atecl · 1l the third eet of terminal• and Tice ver■ao The ( BLK) 
relay of figure 4 operated preTenta the (BLI) relq ot figure 3 from oper
at1q until the district or office selector reach•• the teat line oonnooted 
to the fourth aet ot terminalao When the aelector reach•• the teat line ter
minals the TO relay operates allowing the (B.LX) relq to relea1e 1_rhioh· in 
turn allows the (BLK) rela,- ot the other teat circuit to operate and_ lock 
until the diatriot aelector reaohe1 1ta teat 11neo 

5a START TESTS 

The operation of the (ST) key, (a} advanoea the (R•l) ewitoh to 
position 2, {b) operates th (ST) relay and ('c) operatee the ('l'A) relq 
if the time alarm meaeure awltch ia nol'nlllo The function of the (U) 
relay 1 ex.plained under "Time Kea ure hatur "o In position 2, gromtd 
through_ {SS•l} t (PLSF). (PW} and. (PK)° relays normal, ca.ma (I) and. (J), 
winding of the {STP---2) rel&¥, (STP) brush, (EC) relay normal am (STP) 
brush, winding of the (SM) rel9.7. operate• both the (ST'P-2) and (SK) re
layeo 'l'be (MA) and (JIB) map.eta operate• 1n a c1rou1t from ground on 
cam (Q-1) through the cont ct• of the olaae rela7e-, (PR) rela.y, (QA)• 
(REP) and. (PO) keys, (EO•l) and (SPf•l} rela,'a, caa (U}, (SK) relay, wind
ings of the master magnet to battel'J'o fh pr1:marJ winciing of the (ST!>) 
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relay 1a ahort-circulted through the (STP•2) relay operated, cam (U) 
and (SU) relay and maater magnets contact• to cam(!'}. 

G• STEPS MASTER SELECTOR 

When the master magnet• operate, the ahunt ia remo•ed from the (STP) 
relq, which operates, Ground on oama (L•!) and. (K•S) through the 
(SLPT) relay, (PC) keJ, (SH), {STP) an4 (DTS) relays normal to cam (B), 
adY&ncea the (R•l) .switch to po1ition So A1 the awitoh lea••• position 
2, the (STP-2), (STP) and. (SK) relays and the (KA) am (118) •gneta re• 
lease, stepping the bruah aaaembly ot the master connector to terminal 1. 
The operation ot the (SK) relay alao operates the (JI01') relay which light• 
the (KOS) lamp it the (LAMP) key le operate4, 1n41cat1ng that the muter 
••itch ia being stepped ott-nonnalo 

., 0 ;_ GllOUP SELECTOll 

In poaition s. the (SIi) relay releaaea but the {KOll) relay holds 
. through the (CO) arc and iDJlar winding of (G-1-0lf) relay Which operaiea. 
The (1}-1-0I) rel·ay operat84. ii.connecta batter, to the ( G-l•O:I) lamp and. 
the (GOll) relqo The {001') r-..1q doe1 aot receiTe enough current to 
operateo !ht (SG•l) and (attP-2) relays operate in poaition 3. With 
the (SG-1) relay operated.. the (0-1-A} and. the (G-1-B) magnets operate 
in parallel to ground on oam (Q-l)o !he (SG-1) rela7 operated, ehort
oircuita the (STP) relq through.the back contact ot the (G-1) magnetao 
'fhen the (G-l)·magneta operate• the abort circuit ia remo••cl and the 
(S!P) relq operates, ad•anclng tbe awUch to poa1t1on •• 

80 LID FIIDER SELECTOR 

.i.a the switch lea..-es position 39 the (STP)t (ST:P-2) and (SG-1) re
lays and. the (G-1-A) an4 th• (G•l•B} mapete releaae, atepping the bruah 
aaaembliet ot the two group connector• to terminal lo With the brush 
aeaembq of the group oonneotora on terminal 1, the (LF-l) · an4 (RTS) . 
relays operate in aeriea with \he outer w1n41ng ot the (G•l-OB) rela7 
through the (CO) bruaho The {RTS) rela7 operated, operate• the (PII) 
rel&70 1'h• (SI,1•1) and (STP-1) relqa operate in aerlea through the 
(P} bruah to ground on the (SS•l) Nla,- noralo Ground. on cam (Q•l) 
through the (SLl'•l·) relq operated., operate• the (LP•l} magneto When 
the (LP•l) magnet contact• break, the (STP) relay operat••• ad.Tanoing 
the (lt•l) nitoh to poa1t1on 5o The operation ot the (LJ'-1) relq light& 
the uaooiated lamp it the (LAMP) ke7 is- operated ln41oat1ng tbat the 
tirat · 11ne tinder coeeotor baa been aaaooiated with the group awitch 
and ia ott normalo Aa the switch leavea position 4• the (STP}, (StP-1) 

(·;'&ml,, (SLP-1) rela71 an4 the {LF•l) msgnet releaeeo The· releaae ot the 

.I 
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(LF•l) magnet atepa ita bruahea to terminal lo 

9o SETTI1lG OF CUSS CIRCUIT 

The (CL} relay operatea in position 59 through eam v, {B) arc a.no. 
brush ot tbe class switch, (SR-1) rel&J't cam (M-3) to groun4. Tbe same 
ground through the (B) bruahea and terminals of the (MB)o (G-l-B) and 
(LP•l) oonneotora, o••:r lea4a A• B, 0 or D, contact ot the (CL) relay, 
and winding ot the proper olaaa rela,.. winding of the (N) relay to 
battery on. , the cl sat nitoh operate, the proper claaa relay and the ( N) 
relq ln aerieao The operation of the (N} relay opens the (RN) lead to 
the olaaa~eeleotor frame, preTenting the olaae selector from. being re
turne4 to normal, premaiurely6 Tbe oparated olaaa relay looks to ground 
on the (RN) ato The olaaa relay operated, cloaea a circuit from ground 
through the break contact of the {DB) relays, came (E•l} and (F-1), ad• 
vancing the (B•3) aw1tch to poaition 2, 5. or a, depending upon which 
cla11 relay ia operated. The (D'lS) rel-,. operates in parallel with ihe 
(B-3) magnet• thus preventing the (~•l) switch from moTing.out ot poai
tion 5 prematurel.yo When th• (R-3) awitch la set, the (MS) relay re
leases. As the {R•l} switch enters position 5 the (SLF•l) am (STP-l)f 
relays operate6 With the (SL1•1} relay operated0 and the (DTS) rel~ 
normal. the (LF-1) magnet operates through the contacts of the particular 
class relay operated to ground on the (DB-1} relayo When the selector 
contacts break, the (STP) relay operatea 9 ad.va.ncing the (R-l) switch to 
poa1t1on 60 In position 2, 5 or 8 of the (R-3) switch the "first test" 
lamp ia lighted if the (LAMP) ke1 la operatedo As the (R-1) . awi~ch a4-
Tanoea trom poeition 5, the (LF-l) magnet relea1e1 9 moving the brush 
aesembl.7 to tenninal 2o Terminals 2 to 21 inolusiTe and the (PMG) arc 
are grounded and operate the (PKG} relayo In position 6, the (SLF-1) 9 

(STP-1), (STP) and (CL) relays releaseo 

10~ SPARE LINE FINDER 'l'Emll't=L5 

~• apare terminals on the (O) arc of the line finder connector are 
oonnected to lead (I). When the (C) bruah iaalllla contact with the spare 
terminals, the (SLrl') relay operates and loou to ground on cam 54 !he 
(SLft} operatedg operates the (DB) r elq and adTancea the (R-l) switch 
to poaition 180 The (DB} relq operate49 light• the (BLF) lamp an.4 oper
ates the (DB-1) an4 (TR) relayao The (DB•l) and (TR) r•laya perform JlO 

uaetul function at thl1 timeo In poa1t1on 18• the (STP•l) and (SLF-1) 
relay• operate in aeriea to ground. on cam J and. the (SLPT) and (DB) re
lays releaaeo The (D') relay released, extinguiahea the (BLF) lamp and 
release• the (DB-1) and (TR) rela,10 fbe (DB} relay• releaaed, operate 
the (LP..l) magnet, thereb7 moving the line finder selector to the next 
termbial and operating the (STP) relqo The (STP relay, adTaucea the 
(R-1) switch to position lo · Aa the nitoh leaves poeltion 18, the (SLF-l), 
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(STP) and (STP-l} relays relea■eo The {ST) key operated advance• the 
(R-1) aw1tch to position 2, the (PKG) rela;v operated, ad.Tanoea it lO 
position 6 from grounci through the contact• of the (SS-1), (P.LJS). _an4 
(PKG) relqa, .and oam (B) o The next . terminal la then teated. for ai,are, <i . 

bu.ay or idle ooll41tion•,• 

llo BUSY LID FIJDBR 

120 

When the ( B) brush ot the line finder connector finds a bue7 tez-..;. · 
minal, ground. over leacl (!) operates the (B) rel~ through cam (V), ln 
position ! l/2 indicating that the line tinder 1a hunt1rag •.for a lb.•• 
When the line · finder uncle:r teat ha.• actuall.7 been made buq, ground ta 
connected to the (DB) lead., operating the (DB) relq aa the (B-1) awitoh ,. 
adTanoN to position 60 With ·either the (B) or (DB) relq operated, 
the circuit ~h:rough tile {lDLl relay la opened, preventag ita operation 
and. the ad~anc•m•nt of the (B•l) ew1toh from poeition 60 The operation 
of the (DB) rela, aleo operate• the (I>B-1) and (D) r•l8.1'• · and light.a 
the (BLl) l&ng;>o The (TR) relq operated opens the tip, ring and sleeve 
lead.a, preventing objectionable olicka in the aubaoriber•a receivero The 
(DB ... l) relq performs no uaef'lll function at thia t1meo 'l'he teat circuit 
remains in poa1t1on 6 until the buy cond.ition la .removed from the line
tinder or until t·he time alarm operateao 

IDLB LIRE FIBDER . 

When a line finder circuit ia id.le, groum 1• not connected. to tbe 
(B) or (DB) lead.a and the (B) am (DB) relql remain normal. The {IDL) 
relay operates to battery on cam (X•l)a The {IDL) relay operated, con
aecia ground to the (Dt) lead making the d.1atr1ot bu17, advance, the 
(B-1·) 1W1tch to: poaition , • opera tea- the (ST) reglater an4 (CT) relay. ·•· 
~• (O'l') rel&7 operated., operate, the (OT) .regt1ter. Ground. on tbe {DB) 
relqa normal, through oama (G} u.4 {J), (ffl) relq, (S) bruah of the 
master connector and lead (S) operat•4 the A.. (S1') relay. llote ... (ST), 
(TR) an4 (Lr) refer.to the ■tart, trip and llna f1n~•r circuits re- · 
.apect1.Tel10 The A (ST) relay, op~rated operate• tu B (BT) relay. The 
B (ST) relay, operated, operate, the (0) 9 (O•l) &214 L -(ST) and (LO) re• 

6 . 
lqao The (LO) rel~ operated. 41accnmect grolQld. from (DB) lead.o TA• 
L (S'l'):, relq operated., operate• the BA ( TR) ~•la,o !he L (Sit) and (BA.) 
{ TR) relq• operated oonneot battery to the (B) 4eaci. !he -B'A ( TR) and 
_(C~l) (ST) relays operated., operate the TB (TB) relq. The '1'R (TR) · 
relay operated.• looks through th• O (ST) relay operated., and operates 
the (ST-A) (ST) rela,o The (S'l'•A) fST) relq operated operates the D 
(ST) relay and oou.eota ground to lead. (Z) through the o (ST) relay 
operateclo With the (LC) relay operated., ground on the (Z) lead. 11 c-e>n
nected to the (Lr) lead operating the LP (LJ'~ relay. Prom tbls point 
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on the trip, start, line finder and district selector oircuita tuno-
· Uon as tor a regular call hunting the teet line and an idle aender 
and releasing the trip and start circuitao When the {ST-A) (ST) relrq 
releases, the E (ST) relq operateao The E (ST) relay operated, re
leases the c and (O•l) ST relayao The B, D and E (ST) relays are looked 
under oontrol of the A (ST) relay which remains operated until the (R~l) 
adTanoee to poaition 18 or the ('l'R) relay operateao When the teat line 
and a.n idle aender are foun4 battery and ground are connected· to the 
ring and tip leads operating the (PO) relayo The (PC) relay operated, 
advanoea the (R-1) switch to position 80 The (EC) relay operates in 
position? trom ground on. the (DB) rel~s normal and locks under control 
of the (EC) and (RB) ke7so The (EC) relay operated 9 closes an operating 
circuit tor the {EC-1) relay when the master switch-returns to norms.lo 

l3o TESTS FOR NO!l-STA.RT OF LIB FI?IDER 

- While in position_?, ground is connected to the (Z} lead, operating 
the (ltP) relay and the line tinder·rel~ in the line finderu If the 
operation or the line finder relay tails to start the up driTe, the 
circuit functions aa follows:• The first closure of the interrupter 
oontg,cta, ·operates the (llLF-2) relayo The {NLF-2) relay operated• locks 
in aeriee with the (1'13-3) relay which operates when the interrupter 
contacts brea.ko 'lhe operation of the ( lfLl-3) relay in turn operate 
the (lfLl-4) rel~ upon the next cloaure ot the interrupter contacth 
Th• (BLr-4) relay operated, loco to ground. on the (DB) relay, operatee 
the (!R) an'1 (DB•l) relaya and l1ghta the (NLj') lamp as an 1na.ioation 
that the line tin~er rela., baa tailed to start the up-drive~ The oper
ation of the (TR) rel&¥ opens the t1p 9 ring and·aleeve terminala tram 
the atart circuit, thus holding the te1t circuit in position ?o The 
(DB-1) relay pertorma no usetu.l tunotion at thia ti.meo The circuit re
main, in thl1 position ae a trouble oondition~ It the operation ot the 
line fin4er rela, 1tart1 the up--cir1Te, the (GA) relay in the start cir
cuit operatea and remOTee grounci from the (Z) lead• thua removing the 
ahort oirouit from the (.U-1) ralay, which operate• in eeriea with the 
(BLP) relq to grouucl. on the (D•) ~elayao The (NLF-l} relay operated, 
remoTe1 gro1lncl troa the Interrupter oontaot1, preventing the (BLF-2). 
(llLP-3) and (llLM-) relay from operating and the teat prooeedao 

l4o TJST fORO!maTBP OF .LIIE PIIDER 

In poaitlon 7, with the (LO) relq operated, when the elevator 
reaohea the (K) eegment, groun~ la connected to the (B) lead, operating 
the (OS) rels.yo !h• (OS) relq operated., in turn operates the (08•2) 
relq, Which preYantJ the operation ot the (OS-3) rel&yo When the line 
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timer relq releaaea, ground 1a remoYed from the (B) lea40 remoYing the 
ahort.,;.c1rouu from : the (OS-1} rel&J',- whiah operateso The (OS•l) relq 
operated, ·re1euea _the (00•2) re1a10 1'he relea1e ot the .(06~2) re1a1 is 

_•ery alow, auttieient time 1a allowecl tor lhe sender selector to bat 
o••r 7 term.u.11 an.cl the te•t awitu. -to be moved out ot pos1Uou 7 be
fore -t~• ' (OS-a) relq oan. be operatecio Should the line tinder 0Yer1t•p~ 
th• Up and. ring lea41 will -not be oonneotecl through to the aend.er anci 
th• (.PO) relq will aot be operated., holcllng the (R-1} awitoh in ~o•1• 
tU~•:·-f and .th• (OS•!) relq oper&teao The (PO) rela7 operated. in a nor
•l oall releaeea the operateci (a3) rel&yao · The (OS-S) rela7 operated, 
11gh~• the (OS) lamp ind.lcaUq that the line find.er bas overstepped and. 
operate• the (Tlt) and• (DB•l} relqa9 !'he (TR) relay opena the tlp, ring 
and alene ter,ainala ot the atart c1rcu1\, holding the teat oirou1, in 

-- position 7 unt:1·1~ the -operation· ot the (M) 1at7to restore the circuit to 
aormalo . Th• (DJ•l), relq ope.rated performs no ueet-ql timctlon at thla 
t~eo . . 

150 !101'-0PEB,ATE OF (f) 1Jl1+A.Y I!l LID :FIIDEB 

.la the (R-1) awttch lea••• poaition '• the (IDL) ralq raleaaea, but 
the (LO) relay ia htl4 util the switch lea••• poaltion· ? 1/Zo During 
thia short intenal· ot ,time, ·ground throap, the (IDL) relay, (DB) . and. 
(B) relays normal. (OS) r•lq, (OS•l) relq normal and.· (LO) relay oper
ated 111 connected. to lead (B)-o 1'1th the (JIB) rela1 in line timer oper
at•~• gP01md on lead (B) place, a bad non-operate condition on the (P) 
relq (line f1D4er clrcuit}o Should the (F) relay operate a tal•e pulse 
will be aent to the aendero · 

l&e DIALING 01 THREE DIGIT CODE 

With the (R-l) nitob in poaition 8, ground. on the (DB) relays nor
•l ad.Tano•• the (R-2) awnch out of position 10 th• {B) cam carrying 
it tor one complete revolutiono Aa the (R-1) -~nttcb le adYanc1ng out of 
poa1t1on ,, the tip ano. ·ring liclea ot~be group teat lin~ are oloaed. 
through to the 100 ohm reaiatano, in tbe pulse c ·1rcu1t -r leada (A) 
and (B) and. oaa (E-2) to hol4 the aend.ero Aa the (B-2) awitoh rotates, 
\he (E-2) caa ••n~e pulaee to the ' aend.er until it. reach•• poaitlon 
8 1/2, When oaa (J-2) ad. lead. <••l) abunte cam {E-2) preYenting further 
pul■e■ from being aento When the dial pulse aequenoe ewitch reaches 
position 16 1/2, the (_..1) relq operatea and When 1n positiqn ·-11· 1/2, 
the (CX} relq operate• an4 bO\h relay• lock to groum on th•· {DJ) r•l8"• 
normal throup cam (G-l)o 'file (CK•l> rela, operate4, ia turn open• the 

. ener~sing circuit thro'QCb the (R-2) map.at, .. thua preventing the (R-2) 
aw!tch from making a aeconcl 1"eYolut ion until the { R•l) awl tch baa ad.Tancecl 
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to position 9o The lCX) relay operated 0 &dvanoee the (R-1) switch to 
position 9o When the (R•l) Pitoh leaves poeition 89 the (CK) and. 
(OX-1) relqa release, adTanoing the (R-2) switch out of position lo 
The seoonti digit of the three digit code 1a aent during the second. 
revolution of the (R-2) awitoh over leads (A) ·and (B) 9 until shunted 
by the (M-2) lead and lead. (It) o Aa the (R-2) enters po,a'itlon 16 1/2 
on the aeoond revolution, tbe (CK-1} relay reoperates, performing the 
same tu.notion aa just described and the (CK) relq operated, ad.Tances 
the (R•l) ewitch to position lOo In position 10, the (CK) and (CK•l) 
rela.ya releaaeo £lao in position 10, the (FR) relay operates over the . 
(DB) lead, and locked. to the same ground. under control ot the (DB•l) 
relqo Tbe (FR) relq, o~erated• opens the circuits for operating the 
(STP) relay ana. tor a~vancing the (R-1) switch trom position lo 

170 DIALIIfa 01 OfRER ~HA THREE DIGIT CODE 

Whan onl.7 one or two d1gita ar~ required to aatiafy' the sender asao
oiatecl with the district selector circuit under teat, the firat digit 
1• sen\ in position 8 in the same manner aa the firat digit of a three 
digit o••• In poait1on 9, ground on cam (G-1), uaing "Z" wiring,. ad
Tanoes the (R•l) switch to position lOo The (R-1) awitoh adTancea to 
po11tlon. 11 bJ ground through aam (i'-1) using "W" wiringo When two 
dlgita are reqaired to aatiafJ the sender, they are aent in poeitiona 
8 ancL 9 aa described tor the three digit codeo In position 10, it ta 
adYanoed by using "W" wiring and ground on cam (P-l)o 

18. fBSTS FOR LINE CLOSURE 

•• the (R-1) switch advances to position ll, the_ (18-U) resistance 
remains across the tip and ring leada oTer lead.a (A) and (B) holding 
the {L) relay in the aendero The sender makes diatriot bruah and group 
selectionao The first two sleeve terminal.a in the aeleoted group are 
gro~ded, by the operation ot the (GS) relay which operat I in poeition 
11, ao that the third terminals -in the group are selectedo Theae se
lected. terminals are connected to oama (R-1) 9 (Q-1) and (P•l)o Th, 
translation ot the code ueed ia auoh that the ottice selections are 
skipped and the fundamental circuit ls closed tor tMmk test operating 
the (TC) relayo The (TC) relq operate4, operates the (T0-2) relay 
which loclts in aeries with the (TC•l) rel~o When the se~der advances 
to make talking selection the (TC) relq releases allowing the (TC-1) 
relay to operate ln aoriea with the (T0-2) relqo The (TC-1) relay oper
ated• ground.a the (S) lead making the trUllk terminals buayo When talk
ing selection ia completed the (TC) r lay reoperates. The (TC) and 
(T0-1) relays, operated• ad.vanoea the (R-1) switch to position 120 When 
the switch advancee from position 11, the ground to the (S) leaci ot the 

• ,.j 1""--- ··~ 

\ 
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teat oircui t 1a truaterred ·from the ·make contact . o t the ( 'lC-1) rela7 
to the break contact ·or tlle .{RO) relq, am the {TC), (TC•l), (To~a) 
and. (GS} relay• releaae..,· 

l9o Tl§f or StlPfflISOJlf J!LAX (IC) ·"l" WillJD . 
. . . 

. With ·the aw1tch 1a poaltloa 12, the 20 ·om -reaiat&llOe .(Y) ia br14pd 
acroaa the tip ·and riag t.or io&ld.ng the •~•rviaory relay' in the dla• 
trlcto When the .(IP) : oontaota of the interrupter cloae, the (SK) relay 
opei-atea .&Jld lookeo When lb• (Bl contact of the interrupter man•• 
the (B~l} relay opera.tea QCi. locao · . Oa th:• next malt8 of the ( P) con
tact~ the (R-1) ew1'ch ad.~.e• to .poaitiozf lS, the (.l) oam carey,1ng 
it to pGaitio:n l4o The (•f~.f•la,• releaafi as the (R•l) switch leavea 
poa1t1on .12. In poaitlon i'4• ·:the (SE} rel8¥ operate•~ a~d looka to 
gromid on cu· (K-3)4l While in poaition 129 tbe (PSK) relay operate• 
frOII ground on oam (H-1) 1 and battery on the (SR-2) rel&J'• The (PSK) 
,.el.q, : operate4, oouecte b.&tter7 and ground thr0'11gQ the ( SK) re1 ieta:noe 
to th• tip and ring aides ot the teat line to ope.rate the (OB) rel&¥ in 
tbe 411triot oir~ulto · The polarised (CS} relay ln the d.i~trict c1reuit 
operateaa.nd. adTanoea the diatr1ot to .the "talklng to operator" po11t1ono 
When the switch leaTea positio1t 12., tbe (PSK} relq release• and in posi
tion 14, ·the (OS) relay operate• through the ree1atanoe as •p•cltiecl by 
the Telephone Comp&J>1', through . the (PSK) and. (BB) relay• normal, OY8Z' -
the .ring atd.e of the cliatriot eeleotor ('irouit through the muter nitohea,. 
(TR) ·rela,, caru (ll-1) and (0-1) contacts of the (llL) ~elay, {YJi ~••lat- · 
anee. (20 ohms}., · came {X-1) and (K-3} to grounclo The ( OS) relay operated, 
-operate• the (I') ·Telay over the tip aide of the lineo Th• (I} relay 
locks through its make contact and. operates the (RO) relq, when the 
(IV) conta.ots of the interrupter make., The (RO) .r•l~ operated, loeka : 

-~ · . a:n4 opens the sleeve ci;rcuit through cam (P) -.11owing the dietriot to 
ad-Yance from 1 t1 "talking to operator" pos 1 tlon ,rhich. releases the . (CS) · 
relay 1n the teat circu1to. The (CS} relay released, releaaea the (1) 
relay. Tha (RO). relq operated and the (I) . relay releaaed advancea the 
(R-1) switch to poa1t1on 150 If tbe ~!strict circuit baa tailed to ad.
Yance to the "talking to operator" poa1t1ou,. the (08) 1 lI) anc1 (RO). re-

200 

lays tall to operate andblook the (R-ll awitch in poeition 140 

TEST Oi' STJPERVISO;RY BELAY (DO) _ "P" WIRIIG 

A.a the teat. aw1toh pasaea trom poaition 14 to 159 the 20 ohm aoald.ng 
circuit 1a held. across the tip and ring aid•• ot the teat circuit, eoak
ing the supervisory relay (DO). With the switch 1n position 15, the 
(SX) and ·(s.K-l) relays reoperate una.er control ot interrupter contacts 
(F) and (B)z. The operation of the {Slt-lJ relq removes the aho:rt oiro1;1it--
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from aroun~ the (S), (U) 0 (V}, (W) and (X} reaiatancee and the (REL•l) 
relay bridging them in series •1th the (Y) re!istance acroaa the tip 
and ring aides of the group teat 11ne 0 thereby releae1ng the superviaory 
(DC) relay in the district circuito The (REL~l) relq operates over 
this circuit as soon as the district releaaea the l1n so that 48 volte 
is connected through the line relay to the (R) lead. and. ad.va.noea the 
(R•l) w toh to position l6o · The (REL-1) relay 1a giv n apeoial adju t
ment to take ca e of an inductive kick from the repeat ooilo 1'he (SK). 
(SK•l) and (REL-1) rel~• re eaa as the switch aa.vancea to -poaUion 
160 With the (R•l witoh in poe1t1on 16, the (R-2) switch advances 
to the next position from ground on oam (H-1)~ With the (R-2) switch 
in position. 3, 6 or 9 9 ground on oam (Y•l) through cam (G-3) advancea 
the (B-1) awitch to po 1Uon l'lo Ground on the (SR-2) relay normal 
advanoea the (R-1) s ltoh to position 180 Wi~h the (B-3) awit~h in poai
t1oa ! 9 the (SR-!) relq operates through the contacts ot the (Sli-2) 
relay, (SR) and (MR-8) relays, (REP) key. cam (F•3) and {Sf) relaya 
to ground on cam (1-l)o The operation of the (SR-3) relay ad:vancee 
the (R•l} switch to position 1, and connects ground to the {SB-2) re
lay, cauaing it to operate and lock in eerie~ with the {SB-3) relay 
aa the (R•l) switch aavanoea from position 18. 
Note, For Q wiring see paragraph 5D~ 

210 Be\Ie1§ REVQLUTIOB OF DISTRICT 

Should the (CS) relay in the dietrict fail to ~eleaae the cUatrlct 
sequence switch ill rotate until ·the (OS) relay rel aaea. Under auoh 
a condition groun.4 will be removed from the (DB) lead 1n positiona · 13 
1/4 to 1 1/2 of the ciiatrlct swi tcbo The (-j'R) relays are slow release 
relays and are u ed to cover thia cond1tion9 but they are not slow 
enough hence under extreme oonditions the teat circuit will not teat 
for a rotating diatrioto Should the (FR) relays hold under this con
dition. the (R•l) witch will remain in position 1 until the diatriot 
atops rotating or it will give a trouble alarm. If the district \11'1der 
test is restored to normal, the (ffi) relay• releaae 1 ad.vanclng the (R•l) 
switch to position 2 of ita seconci revolution. 

SEOOHD TEST OF DISTRICT OIROUIT .. REPEATillG COIL II' 

220 SEOOBD REVOLUTION 

With tbe (R-1} switch in position 2 (second revolution) ground on the 
(SS-1) relay through the contaot1 of the (PLFS) 0 (PMG)ancl (DTS) relays 
through cam (B) adYanoe the s itch to poaition 60 1'he nitoh.funotione 
in poaltione 6 to 10 inolueiY in the same manner aa described for the 
first revolution of the switch, with the exception that the digit code 
aent ls auah that it will atop the district circuit in a talking positiono 

' 
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In position 11, the (18-U) reaiatanoe 1a bridged aorosa the tip and 
ring hol41ng the sender, and the (TC) relay operates during trunk teat 
by the aender- The party teat ia now made by the diatriot (first p~rt7 
normal line)• When the cUetriot 11 advanced to a talking position the 
(TO) relq reoper&tes and the (DC) rel8¥ in the diatriot is operatedo 
The (OS), (TC), (TC-l) and (T0-2) relays tu.notion as described in para
graph 18 to advance the (R-1) switch to position 12. With the (R•l) 
awltoh ln position 12, the (DO) rel&3 in the ai1triot 1a given & soak
ing current, the (Y) resistance being connected aoro11 the tip &nd ring 
of the group test line. Also the ( CS.) relays in both the test and dis
trict circuits are operatedo The (OS) atatrlct relq, operated, ohargee 
the call. The (OS) relay la held operated and in poa1tion 14 operates . 
the (0) relaye1 The (SK). (SX•l) and (SX•2) relays operate. under con
trol ot the (F) and (B), contacte of t~e interrupter, and advanoe the 
(R-1) switch to position 13, the (A) cam advg,ncea it to position 140 As 
the (R-l) switoh enters position 13, ground on oam (Y-1) operatea the 
(REL) relq whioh locks to ground through cam (F-1), and removes the 
1hunt a.round the (X), (W), (V), (U) and (5) reaiatanees and tREL-1) re
lay, the (REL-1) relay does not operateo The (DC) relay in the district 
o1rou1t releaeea due to the high reaiatanoe connected in series with the 
(REL-1) relay but the district la not imnediately released. being helci 
by the (D) relay in the diatrioto The (O) relq operated · tn·position 
14, loon and com,.ecte ground to the (I) relay which operates when the 
interrupter contacts makeo the operation ot the (0) relay alao ahunta 
the (REL•l) relay or (Z) rea1atance and the (S), (U), (V), {Wl and. a 
portion ot the (X) reaiatanoe. · allowing the aupeni■oey (l)O) relq in the 
dtatrlct to operate oTer a condition which simulate• ··a short loopD i'he 
intenal of time betWJ•n the releaa• ot the (DC) relay in the district 
in position 13 ot the (R-1 l awitch and the reoperation in poai tion 14 is 
auch that the di1trict oirouit 1• not releaaed• due to the slow release 
ot the (D) r•l&l'o The (I) relay loo1ca and operates the (RO) relay. The 
(RO) relq operated loco and operates, 1.ihe (SO) relay. When the (IV) 
oontaot of the interrupter makes, it adTs.ncea the teat switch to posi
tion 150 The (80) relay operated, advances the (R•l) ewltoh to poaition 
16♦ With the ewltoh in posi Uon 16, groUDfi on cam ( Y•l) , advances the 
switch to po1ltion 17. The tip and ring of the group line ls opened as 
the switch advances from position 15, releasing the (DC) relay in the 
d1atrlct allowing the aiatrict to advance to the mesa&ge register or coin 
collect position or return to normalc 

When tea ting .flat rate district circuit the, ( IL) relq opera tea in 
poaition 5 of the first revolrl\:tlon of the (R•l) . awitoho The ( FL) rel~ 
operated. aeta the. (R-8) awit~h in poei tion a.- Th• (R-8) switch 1a moved 
to position 9 when the (R•l) awitoh ia in poaltion 16 of the lat reYolu
tione> The circuit function• a, has previouel7been described. up to 
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poai't ion 17 of the (R-1) awi toh ( 2nd revolution)• The (R•l) switch is 
· adTano_ed to poeition 18 by gro~a. on cam (K-3) o A• the (R-l) switoh 

leaves position 17, the (R0) 9 (50) 9 {O), {BEL) and (I) relays release~ 

24: o ADVANCE TO NEX,ll' DISTRICT 

The (SR•l) relay now (position lSf operates from ground on cam (I-l)o 
The (SR•l) relay operated, advances the (R-3) switch to position 10 
when the (SR), (SR-1) 9 (SR-2} and (SR-S) relays releaeeo The (SLF-1) 

. and (STP•l) relays operate in position 18·o The (FL) relay operated (s e 
paragraphs 23 an~ 9) advances the (R-3) switch to position 17a With the 
(R-3) switch in position 17, the (SLF-1) relay operated and the (FR} re-
181' normal {the diatrlct haTing returned to nonnal 9 the (LF-1) magnet 
operateso The operation of the (LF-l) magnet allows the (STP) relay to 
operate, which advances the (R-1) switch to position 1~ When the (R-1) 
switch ad.Yancea from position 18, the (SLF-1} 0 (STP) and (STP-1) relays 
release an<i the (LF•l} m&gnet releases stepping the (LF) selecior to the 
next terminal o The circuit is now ready to teat the next district. 

25. JIESSAGE REGISTER ORE-PARTY 

The (MR-1) relay operates and looks in position 5 of the (R-l) switch, 
and when the (LF) selector rest, on terminal lo The (MR-1) relay oper
ated advanoee the (R-3) switch to position 2q The circuit function• as 
d.escrlbed in paragraphs 11 to 22 inclusive advancing the (R•l) switch to 
position 17 of the 2nd re~olutiono At this time the district baa advanced 
to the register position and. connects battery to the (llZ) lead (the call 
having been charged) whioh operates the (B) relay. Thia battery is con
nected. through three ( 18-A?f} resi t-a.nces in parallel in the <iistriot, 
if one or two of these resistances are open th (R) relaw will not oper
ate, if thee resistances are short-circuited the (BX) relay operate & 

well aa the (R} relqo The (R) relay operated, oper tea the (WD-1) re-
1"7, tn turn operates the {WD) rel&.70 The (WD) relay operated locks and 
the -(WD-1) relay releases as soon as the dl1trict aavancea d1aconnect1ng 
battery trom the (MZ) leado The (R-1) switch la adTanced to position 17 
from ground on the (BX) relay normal through the (WD-l) relay normal and 
(WD) relay, operate~o Should the (BX) relay operate 9 or ahould tbe (R) 
relay not operate 9 the (R•l) switch will be held in position l? as a 
trouble conditiono When the (R--1} 1w1toh lea••• position 1'7, the (RO) , 
(SO), (0), (REL) an~ (I) relays releaseo The circuit func tion in poei
tion 18 aa described in paragraph 240 

260 MESSAGE REGISTER TWO-PAR'l'Y 

When testing two-party message regiater district the (MR-2) relay 
operates in position 5 ot the-(R•l} awitoh and. with the (LF) selector 

, 

t. 
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resting on terminal 1. The um ... 2} relay operated. locks and advances 
_the (R-3) relay to poaition 2o When the (SR-2) relay operates as the 
(R•l) switch starts on its secon~ reTolut1on, it operates the (MR-3) 
rel&Jo The (MR-3) relay operated, operates the (MR-4) relay 1na.taaa. 
ot the (SR-1) relay as the (R-l) switch adTancea to poeitio~ 18 of the 
seoond- revolution. The (MR-4) relay, operated• advanoea th• (R-1) 
switch to poaltion 1~ in turn operating the (JJR-5) r•1~o The (MR-4) 
and (KR-5} relays operated lock to cam {M-3). Otherwise the circuit 
functions ae described in -paragraphs 11 to 22 inclusive and. 250 

THIRD R(VOLUTIOJJ 

_The {R•l) switch ia require~ to make a third revolution and the class 
awitch 4oea not change poaitiona. If the district oircu1, baa not been 
seized by another line finder when returning to normal, the ground is 
removed from the (DB) lead, rel•••ing the (i'.R) rel91"e thua advancing 
the (R•l) switch to po1ition 2~ In position• l to 16 ot the third revo
lution are paaaed throup in a almilar manner to the corresponding poai-

- tiona in the aeoond revolution, the same digit code being sent by the 
{B-2) ewitch· in th11 revolution aa in the preTioua oneo _When the teat 
awitoh advances to position 11 on its thir~ revolution it waita until 
the diatr1ct maaa party teato fhe 41atr1ot selector o1rou1t before 
maldng partJ teat, couecte 'ba\te17 to the tip lid.a of the gro'Ql) teat 
line, and operating the (PT) relq to ground.- on cam (Jl:-3) o '!'he (P'l') re
lay operated• open• th• olrcuU tor advanolng the (R•l) Pi toh .from posi
t ion 18 and operates and locka the (PT•l) relq. The (P'fwl} relay oper
ate40 dieconnec\a gread through lOOO·oluu to the (T) lead to the dla
triot and con:neata it to 24 Tolta battery through the (GS) relay operate4o 
When meaaage regiater current 11 again connected to the teat l~n• in p011-
tlon lT'9 tbe (R) relay operat••• in turn operating the (WD-1) and {WD) 
relay1 which aclnnoe the awitch to position 180 In position 18 ot the 
third rnoluUon, tlle (SB•l) relay operate• and. looks, ad•anoing the 
(R•3) switch to po•1t1on 10 or n,xt normal poeitioao Al the (B-3) awltah 
return• to normal all the (PT) and. (SR)' relqe releaae 1n turn releasing 
the (MR) rela,e. The {R-3) ewitoh la, reset, the (Ll) connector 1a ad.
Ta.need one atep an4 the (R-1) awitoh la ad.Yanoed to poa1t1on 1, in a 
~nner aimllar to that 4.eacribad. in paragraph 240 

~9. CM§S SELEQTOR 

Each time the (R-2) nitch .ad.vanc~• to position 2 1 5 or 8, the cir
cuit la oloaed through the winding ot the (CL) stepping magnet am cam 
(A-3) to ground on cam {Y-1) in po1ltlon s, energizing the magnet. When 
th8 (R-1) switch leave• poaitlon 59 the (CL) -.pet releaaea, atepping 

, ihe bruah aaaembly ot the aelector ewltcb': to the next t~rminal, 
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ext1np1ahing the prn1oua lamp and lighting the au.ooesai•e lamp• 1, 2 
or 3 etco un4er control of the (UllP) lceyo The lighted lamp indicates 
which ~lafrlot eeleotor 1• being teated& As the olasa switch brush 
aaee?nbly steps from terminal to terminal, lamps 1 to 20 will light in
dicating the pl'Ogre•• of the teato Thus the claaa selector follow, 
the ao•amen, of the line tinder connector and 1• able to change lta 
aetUq when atepped from terminal 21 and. When the next line finder 
oomieotor 1• u1edo When the brush aaeembl7 of the claae selector swlhh 
reachee terminal 22v the hol~ing circuit through the operated claae re
lQ and (N) relay le opened., releaaing the relayao 'l'he {R-3) switch· la 
~turned. to normal with the (R-1) switch in position l to 17 9 and the· 
(DB) o:r . ( DB-1) am· class relays normal o 

29 o STEP GROUP CONNECTOR SWITCH 

In order to teat the district selector associated with another line 
fin~er connector switch, it ie necessary to step the brush assembly of 
the group oonneotor one terminal. When the line finder connector just 
uaed, leaves terminal 21, the (MG) relay releases and the (R-l) switch 
is advanoe~ to position~ when the (FR} relays releaseo The (PM) relay 
operated9 aclvancee the (R-1} ·swltoh to pos ition 3o. The.group ael«otor 
1a advanoeci, another line find.er selector being 1eized and advanced, 
the ola•• relays are aet and another teat la started aa described. 1n 
paragrapba 7 to 10 inclus iveo 

30~ STEP MASTER CODECTOR SWITCH 

After the 400 ~1striot selector circuits associated with a terminal 
ot the maater connector awitoh have been teeted 9 the brusb uaembly 
ot the group coDneotor awitoh being releaaed 9 1teps off terminal 21e 
and the uaooiated (RTS) relay releaaea 0 in turn releasing the (PM) 
rela.vo The (PM} r•l~ releaaed 9 operates the (SK) and (STP~2) relays 
in position 2 of the (R-l} switch. The {SM) rel93 operated, operates 
.the (?U) and. (MB) magneth When the (MA) and (MB) magnets operate• the_ 
(ST.Pl rela7 operateao The operation ~f the (STP) relay a.o.va.noea the 
(R•l} switob to position 3 9 and in ao doing, releasea the (MB) and.(AfA) 

', magneta 9 moving the brush assembliea of the master switeh to the next 
te~inal. From this point on9 the test proceeds in the same manner as 
with the group connect~r aasoeiated with the first term1nalo 

310 OOJCLUSIOI' 01 A ROUTINE TEST 

A• explained in paragraph 12, the (EC} relay operates when tbe (R•l) 
switch enters position 7 at the beginning ot a routine test~ When all 
the district seleotor circuits have been tested by this circuit, the 

-_,,. 
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mater connector awitoh 1tepa from terminal 21 to normal, operating 
. the (EO•l) and (Sll) relqao Th• (E0-1) rela,- operated., operates the 
(SLPT) and {PR) relays, ligbt1 the(BO) lamp and opeu·the operating 
clrculta of the (D) &nd. (JIA) stepping mapetso -!be (SLFT) relq 
loclc:a through Qam ur-1·) • adYanoing th• {R-1) aWitob. to poa1t1on 18, 
aDi operates (DB} relay in turn \he (:0,-1) and (TR)-- rela1ao ~ 
operation of the (DB) relqa removes gro~ from cua {.i') ami (G), 
prevent-ing the relaya m1der control of theee cama from opera ting119'he 
(DB) t ( DB-1) t ( TR) an4 ( SLFT} relqa releaae 8.1 the Pitch ad.Yauo•• 
from position l'lo The (R-1) switch 11 a.dvance4 to position l by_ the 
(RTS) relay• normalo ~• (FR) relay operated prevents the (R-ll awitch 
from ao.vano1ng out of poaition 1. If another cycle of test la not 4~
aire4, the (BB) ke7 ia operated and the (ST) key released. The oper
ation ot t~e (Bll) ke7 releaeea all operate~ relaya lock through the 
break contacts ot the (BB) keyo The (EC} relq released, releaaea the 
(SM) and. (E0-1) relays• ui turn the (FR) rela7, restoring the circuit -
to . normalo . . 

Z2o RETURN ro llOBJW, (BJ) DY 

When it ia deaire~ to rea\ore the teat circuit to . normal from an:y 
pc1it1on, t)le (RI) lta7 la operatedo The CD) Jtey, _operated, (a) re-· 
lea••• the {TA) relq,. it ,c,perated., returning the time measure awitoh 
to normal, -(b) releaeea the claaa r•l8¥•• (o) opens the airouit to tbe 
( GOB) relqa, ( d.) opera tea the ( DB f relq in turn the ( DB•l) ancl ( TR) 
rel~• whlch tmlctlon aa deacribe4 ln P',ragraph 31. (e) aa.vanoea the 
tB•lJ twitch to poeition 1- and (f) reaeta · the -.ter,.group and line 
tincltr eelectoreo The (DB.)• (DB•l) and (~) relay• release aa the (R-1) 
leaTea position 17. With the · (R-1) switoh · in position 1 9 and the (DB) ., 
and o.l,aae relays aormal, the (R-3) awitoh 1a aclvanoed to the next ·nor-
mal poaitiono Wi~h the (R-1) ••itch in position lt the (SK) relay (if 
the maater sw1tchea are off normal) operates in aer1ea with the {STP-1) 
relqthrough the (KON) relay .opera.ted.o The (SK) and (STP-1) relays 
operated., the maater :eeleotor magnet• operate allowing the (STP) rela,-
to operate. The (S'l'P) ·r•l&J' operated operate, the (RM) relq~ The 
operation ot: the (RN} relq releaaee the aeleot·o.r magnets allowing the 
bruah aaaembly. te •tep one · teffld·ll&l-t Wheu the magnets releaae they 
short-csiroult the {SfP) rel.,-, releasing tb• (RJl) rel&yo The (RB) re
lay releaaea., permit• the (Sll)t (Si?P-ll relaya and the selector magneti 
to function stepping the .'bru1h a•aembl7 one more etepo Thia magnet 
continue• to operate ucl~releaae stepping the maater aeleotor to nor• 
mal at W'hich _t.tme the (KON) relay rele&Hlo- Th• (MOI) relay, normal, 
tranafere the c lrouit · from the (SK) relq to a ( SG) relq where the cir- · 
cult tanoUons aa ha.1 Juat been o.eacr1bed. -stepping azay off normal group 
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5elector ton rmal. When the group selector• are all normal the oper-
ated (G-l•ON) (RTS) (LF) relays releaaeo With the {LF) rel9.ys nor-
mal 8.111 (LFl el ctor that la oft normal wlll be returned. to norm.a.lo · 

.D GROUP SWITCH 

tep to pa e terminal. t (R-1) awltcb 
{SPT} r lay op& teao The (SPT) rel83 oper

for ·vancin~ he (R-1) switch Ufttil all apa~e 
aese~ n~ operatc••the (SP?-1) relq, aa aoon as 

r tea ae a.eacrlbed la paragraph• 6 and'• The 
a t ground lea4 to the master ffl&gnet, allowing th 

maat rm~ t tor leaa and step the bruah•• to the next terminal. 
A the magneta rel a e the (STP) relay releaaea in turn releasing the 
{S?'l'-1) relay. The cycle is repeated until a working terminal 1• 
found,, When the group seleotor steps to a spare terminal the (R-1) 
awitch baa advanced to position 4 and the selector la stepped to the 
next working terminal as just described for the master selectoro 

340 TIME 11EASUBE FE.A TURE 

As stated in paragraph 5 0 the operation of the (ST) key operates 
the (TA) relay which locks to ground on oam (N-1}. Should trouble de
velop either in the test circuit or in the district airouit under teat 
or abould auffloient time .not be left after the return of the district 
cirouit to permit the conq>letion· ot a test, the ti~e alarm olrouit oper
ates, lighting the lamps and operating the (ALK) register. ·around 
through the 15~ interrupter, and the (ST.P) arc operates the (TA) mag
neto When the interrupter contacts break, the (TA) magnet releases 
stepping the brush assembly of the (TM) swltoh to the next terminal. 
Thie ayole is repeated until .the brushes rest on terminal 160 If this 
occurs before the (R-1) switch has passed position 18 on its secon<i or 
thiru revolution through the make contaot ot the (TA) relq, operates 
the {ALM) register ano. lights the lampo The brushes remain on ter
minal lEtuntil the operation of the (TA) key~ The operation of the 
key releases the (TA} relay which steps the (TM) switch to norm&lo 

350 - SEPARATE BUSY TIME AI,ARY ilD TROUBLE ALARV 

When figure 2 is apeoitied, the operation ot the (ST) ·key _operate• 
the (BY) reltq, which locka oYer lead (B)o The operation of the (BY) 
relay connects the (200--R) aeleotor magnet to ground through the 152 
type interrupter. At the interrupter contacts make and break, these
lector magne t follows, stepping the brush assembly ot the (BY) n1tch0 

.' < ,, 
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When the (AL brush encountere terminal 16• the circuit ia closed from 
ground OD the (BY) relay to the (BY) lamp which ligbt1, indicating that 
a ln117 diatrlot aeleotor cir.cult bae been encounteredo The o1rou1t re
mains in thil position until the ~•ration ot the (TA) 1te7 9 which oper- . 
ates the (KA.) rel~o !he (HA} rel&7 loon through cam (I-1) and·releasea 
the (BY) relq, the latter relq etepplng the brush aaaembly ot the (BY) 
switch to nonsalo .Should trouble deTelop in the teat circuit or be en-

. countered in the diltriot cirou1t UB4er test, it 18 ad.Tiaable to decrease 
the time before the alarm 11 operatedo The operation ot the (IDL) relay 
aa deaoribed. under paragraph 12, operate• the (!'BL) rela7 Ylhlch locks 
to oam ( l'•l} o The ( TBL) rel" operated., connect a the 152 type inter
rupter through the (STP} arc of the (TBLl awitch to the (TBL) magnet, 
cauaing it to operate and releae• in eequency with the lnterruptero The 
operation am relea■e of the magnet 9 JDOYea the bru1h aaaembl.7 of the 
(DL) awitoh. to terminal 3 or 4 aa determined b7 the wiring uaedo When 
the bruah aa1embl.7 of the switch baa atepped to the third or fourth ter
minal, the (TBL) lamp ligh~• and. the (TBL) register operate•• 'l'h• cir
ouit remains in thla poaltion until the operation ot the ('l'A) lte~ Which 
performs the same function ae 4eacribe4 in the firet ot the para.graph 
340 When no trouble 1• encountered, the ·c1rouit ia opened through cam 
(B-l ·t in poa~.tian 18 of th• (ll-1) aw1tch, releaaing the (TBL) rel&J'o !he 
(TBL) rela7 releaaed. 1tepa the eeleotor to the nezt normal terminalo 

360 BHD OP CYCLE ·tKCl DI 

When the master connector haa stepped trom terminal 21 to normal, 
the (BK) an4~(EO--l} relqa operate in aeriea and flll'lotion aa o.eaoribad 
under paragraph Slo When th• aeoond cyole of routine teat la 4eaired., 
the (EC} key ia ,t)erated, releaalng the (RC) rel&¥ which in turn re
leases the ( EO•·l) re lay _ anc1 ( SK) relay• The ( E0-1 l re lq re lease• the 
(FR) relay., allow1ng ·tbe (R•l} nitch ·to acl'Yance te poaitlon 29 ■tart
ing the aeoon4 cycle of routine teat. 

~ z1. oonrRoL ADVilOE lOA.l JCEY 

If tro"lble develops in the teat circuit or in the district selector 
circuit under test after position 5 of the teat stitch, the time alarm 
lighta as deaoribed under "Timing Featurea"o If after the (TA} 1te1 ts 
opera ted, the circuit doea not continue to twictlon, the (CA) key is 
operatedo The operation of the (CA) k81' operate• the (DB) rel,q, ad
vances the (R-1) switch to position 18 opena the circuit for advancing 
the (R•l) awitoh out of position lam opena the circuit for operating 
(LF) magneto The (DB) rela, operated, lights the (LP) lamp and operate• 
the (DB-1) and. {TR) relays.· i'he (DB•l) relq, operated, releaaea the 
(PB.) relq9 The (TR) relq, operated, opena the (T), (R), and (S) leads 
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releaslng the distriot and start' oircuito . The (R-l) awitch will a4• 
· Tanoe to poaitlon l if the trov.•l• ooourred. hi the t1r1t rnolution 

· · and await• the release of the (OA) keyo- Otherwriae the (R-1) aw1tch 
remaine in poaltlon 18 'watil the release. of the·· (CA) lteyso When the 
(OA) key 1• released the-routine testing proceeds in the uaual mamMr. 

!80 - PORTABLE K§YB 

( 32-A teat Set)• ~•11 trouble occura be tore poei ti_on 6 ot a 
firat re..-olut 1011 ot tlie . teat •wUoh: ·1 t ia due to lack of s7Dohron1am· 
between the (Kl) and. (D) master co1111ec,ora, or the (GA) and. (GB} group 
ooimector1'. · Trouble of thia aort cannot be correcteci by the operation 
ot . the (·OA.) key • . Th• portable key is inaerted in the jack: aaaooiatecl 

_ wt-th the conneotor switch 1'hioh 1a out -of· aynchrontam. - The . operatiou 
. ot the white button ateps the {A.) selector. the operation ot the red 
button •~ep• the (B) aeleotor. The proper but ton ta operated an4 the 
Hlectora are etepped. into phaae with one anothero The portable key 
1a then withd.rawn from the jaok a~aooiateci wl th the connector ni toh 
am the test oontlnuea -ln the uaual mannero 

-19~ . '1'110 GROUP Sgll.BOTORS Oi'J' lfORIIAL 

Should two group awl tohe1 etep oft normal or get ott normal at the 
aame time, batte!')' through the 600 ohm reaiatance 1n parallel asaoolatecl 
with each group connector, operates the (GOlf) rel&¥o T-he (GOB) rela¥ 
doea not operat• in. eeriea with one 600 ohm reeistanceo The (G01') rel-.y 
opers.te49 light• tlle (0011) lami,, and operate, the (GOlf-1)' relayo i'he 
{G0l-1) relay operateci, (a)· locka," {b) · ad.Ta.noes the (R•l) awitoh to 
po11t1on 1. (o) preTente _ the aw1tch from adTanoing out ot po11Uon l ,9 
(d) releaaea the (GOW) r•la7 and. light• the '(GO•) lampo To contlnu~ 
the teat 0 the (M) 07 is operate4, restoring the apparatus to normalo· 
If it 11 not d.eairecl -to repeat the routine teat up to the point where 
trouble was encountered., the . :umber of the t1r1t diatrio t circuit 1a 
41ale4 with the (PO) ke7 operatedo When the line fin4er connector atepa 
·to the proper terminal•• the circuit prooeeda to teat the district a1 
described. under "Particular C1rcu1t"o With the releaa• ot the .(PO) . . 
key• the teat continues to function and teat tpe remaining district ae
lectora on a routine teat baaiao 

F~E CHARGE TESTS 

-40. ~SAGE REGISTER OD-PARTY 

The diltrict circuit 1• tested tor a no charge call b7 .operat1ng 
· the ( PC!O key. The ciraui t tunotion1 the aame aa described . tor cbargeci _-

... . 
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calla with the following exoeptiona. Wben the (R•l) awitoh enters 
position 14 of the aecond revolution tlie (O) relay operates (aee para
graph 22) in turn operating the (BB) and (BB•l) relays through the 
(FOH) key operatedo The (BB-1) ralq .operated holds the (R-l) awltch 
in position 14 longer than tor a charged call under control ot the (W) 
and (Z) rel,qao The (O} relay operated operates the (I) relaJo The ' 
(I) relaJ', operate~, operates the (W) relay under control of the (A) 
interrli},tero When the interrupter contacta ·brealt, the (Z) rela7 oper
ate•• The next oloaure of the interrupter releaaea the (W) relS¥ in 
turn operating the (RO) relqo When the interrupter contact• break the 
(Zl relay release•• The next closure an4 break of the interrupter oper
ate• the (W) and. (Z) rel9¥1o The (SO) rel~ now operate• und.er control 
ot the (B) interruptero With th• (1), (RO) and (SO) relays operated 

~ the (R•l) nitoh ia advanced .to poaitlon 15, when interrupter contaot1 
are cloaedo The (SO) relay operated advaucee the switch to position 16, 
axul ground on cam (Y•l) advance■ it to po·eltion l'lo During the time 

J 

the (R•l) ewitch 11 held in position 14 9 the (Bb) relay operated, oper
ates the (DR) relay~ holda the (CS) relay _operated and connecta· batte17 
through 1000 ohm• realstance to (R~S) lead~ fhe (DR) relay operated 
tranafera the (T-3) lead from direct ground. to interrupted ground thus 
testing the (CS) rel&J in tbe ,diatricto Th• {CS) relay in the diatriot 
follow• the pulaea ot the interrupter (if it 1a properly adjusted) and. 
the time intenal 1a not auffioient to charge the callo The (DR) re
lay, operated, also transfers the (JIZ) lead from the (R) relB.7 to the 
(III) relay. When the (R•l) awitch leavee position 15 the ('1!) and (R) 
leada are opene4 releasing the diatrict circuito Wh9n the d11t~ict oir~ 
oui-t relurna to normal ground. it remoTecl from the (DB) lead releasing 
the (lll) relay. The {DR} relq releaaecl 9 ad.Tancea the '(R-1) awitoh to 
position lBo · The (0) rela~ releaaea aa the ewitch ad.vane•• from posi
tion 17, in turn releasing the (BB), ,(BB•l) and (Z) and (W) relays, it 
operatedo 

41. PAI§It ClWlGB 

Should the (CS) relay in the district tail to release, the call 
will ~e oharpa ancl conaequently the diatriat will atop in the mesaap 
register position and reg1ater the oallo Under such condition• the 
(MX) relq operates in position lT oTer the (JIZ) .lea.do The (!IX) relq, 
operate4, operates the (FOB) relay. When battery la rnioTed from the 
(YZ) lea4 due to the dlatrtct adTanoing the (MX) relay, relea••• allow• 
ing the (ra.H-1) relay · to operate and lock in 1eriea with the (JOH) re
layo Th• ( FOB) relays operatecl·, open the circuit for advancing the 
(R-1) awitch from position 17, light ithe (10H) lamp and operate the 
(TR) and. (DB•l) relayao The (DB-1) relay releases the (JR), and. (DR) 
relqa. The (TR) opens the (Tl, (R),and. (S} lead.a releaalilg the aaao
c-latecl line. The teat switch remains in position 17 as a trouble con
dition. 
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42. FAI,8~ miomm !WO-Pilff 

During the third revolution (aee ·paragrapha 26 and. 27) with the 
(POH) key operated, a teat is mad.e to determine 1fhether the two-party 
diatriot recogn.1H a talae groulld. on the tip aide and preTent . ~h• . 
diatr1ot charging a. oall on either regiatero· When the test s1r1 toh .. 
arr1Yee in pos1 tlon · 11 and the (PT) relay ls conneoted. __ ·to th• Up ·· 
wh1oh causes the _cUstrict o1rcu1t in the district -seiector test c1r
oul t to be atepped tor charging OTer the. (ll-2) l 'e&do The d1atr1ot 
1e held tor a •~ttiolent time to set ·up a· charp condl tion and wh•n 
the test switch arrives in poa1 tion 1 ' ·• the, diltrict cil."ouit uncle!" 
test will be in position 16 .anii the (PT} reliq is again operated. 
oTer the tip which should cause · the: ··( t )· relay in the district . oircui.t · 
to operate. The (T} relay in the diatrict circuit would oauae the · 
operation ot the' -· {I) rela,, ··pr·e•ent1ng the party selector from step.;. · 

. ping until the relay is rele'aaecio . The teat and <iietriot ai_rouite are 
bald. until the (FG} and (FG-l) rel~s operate. The (INT} relq oper
ates.in position 14 ot the third revolution r:,t tbe:(R-1) switch.under 
control ot the. (O) i-el81'o These rel&¥• are held operated untll the . 
awitoh leaves position 170 When the (PT) relay· operates 1n poaitioil 
17 • the ( 1G} and ( FG-1) relays operated. under aQntrol ot the ·-·( c·) in
terrupter. The (PG) relay l9cke under control ot the (INT) relay and 
the (J"l•l) relay locks to oam (H•l)o · The (rG-l) relay, operated, . 

· opens the ( T) lead to the (PT) ra-181'• ·releasing 1 t and the (Tl and · 
(I) rel_aya 'in the dhtrict, and short-c1rouita the. ( IRT) relq rele&e• 
ing ito The party test switch in the diatriot now ad.vanqea and aende 
out r.egiater current oYer the ' (11~2) lead, operating the (B) relay and 
moYing the teat-switch in the -regul.ar ·manner. When the (INT) relq 
la operated., 1 t connects the (lil) relq to the (M•2) lead and also 
clo•ee .a circuit . from the. (MX) armature to tbe (~"'OH) relqo ·should 
the cUatriot not recognhe the false ground and register a call over 
th• (K-2) lead, the (MX) rel~ operateao The (MX) rel&¥, operated• 
operate• the (FCH} relays whtch function aa described iu paragraph 410 
In tbe oaee that the 41etrict under teat does not recognise the tal1e 
groum on the tip aide of the circuit in poaition>l• and tail• to · 
aet the 411trict1br charging oyer the (JL-2) lead, and tor the same 
Yea1on 414 :not recognize it for retest? the charging current ls 1ent 
out over> the (DZ) lead~ The (UZ) lead being open at tll• (UR•5) · rela1, 
no rela, la operated• thue the test 1witch 1• stopped in poeltion 170 

41. COIN DISTRICT 

On coin diatriot, the · current to the (CS) relay in the .d.iatriot 
11 1nterr1B)ted in the aame manner a• tor the meaaage register diatr i ci. 
but in thie caae, the (OB) relay is added. to operate on ma.king coin · 
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return teat and move, the teat switch out of poaitlon 17 in the usual 
manner when the (OS) relay d1str1ot haa tunctione4 properlyo The (Ofi) 
aD4 (OB) relays are connected in multiple when the (i'OH) key 1a oper
ated, and •hould the (CS) relay atiolt, the .charge relays in the district 
operate. causing the sender to aend positi•e coin current which oper
ates the (ON) relay in turn causing the (FCH) qd (FOH•l) relays to 
operateo ~he (FCBMl) rela, operated~ performs the same function as de
scribed in the pangraph 4lo 

TEST PARTICULAR DISTRICT 

To teat a particular d1atr1ct, the (PC) am (ST) keys are operated 
in the order namedo ~he (ST} key operated advance• the (R•l) switch to 
position 2. The (PC) key, operated, ( a) opens the regltlar circui ta for 
advancing the (R•l) awitc~ out ot position 2, 3, 4 and. 5 and tor oper
ating the aelsotor magneta, {bl proYide·a a circuit for operating the 
aeleotor magnets Ul'lder control of the ~ial, (o) operates the {PUL) and. 
(2LFS} relaya and steps the class aeleotor switch in unison with (LF) 
aelectoro In position 2 the (SK) relay operate■ and the dial 1• oper
atedo The operation ot the dial releases and reoperate• the (PUL} re-
181' which in turn operates 811d release• the maater selector magnet thua 
stepping the aeleotor around to the desired term1ns.lo The (STP) ltey is 
now operated operating tbe (SS) relq, When the (STP) key la released 
th, (SS•l) relay operates and looks in aeries With the (SSl relq. The 
(SS•l) relay operated, adYancea the (R-1) awitob to poeit1on 3o Aa 
the (R•l) switch leaves position 2 the (SS) relqe releaaeo The (PLFS) 
relay operated cloaea a circuit tor operating the (SG) or (SLP'l relays 
in poaitiona 3., 4- and 5 ot the (!t-1) awi tch and al.so opena the oper
ating cirouit tor the (SLFT) relayo The (SG} relay• corresponding to 
the aeleoted maater aeleotor terminal,.operatea 1n position 3o The 
group aeleotor ia stepped to the deeired group by the operation ot the 
dial ,and. (R•l) switoh 1• adTanced to position 4 by the operation of the 
(STP) keJo In poaition 4 the (LF) selector is ad••ced one atep tor 
clasa settingo The (STP) 'key 1a again operated, advancing the (R-1) 
ewitch to position 5o In position 5, the (LF) seleotor ia stepped 
aroUIJ.4 to the desired district by the operation ot the dialo At the 
same time the (STEP CL) selector la stepped aroUl'ld so that it will keep 
in step with the particular (LF) aelectoro The (R-1} awitoh 1• advanced 
to poaition 6 by the operation ot the (STP) keyo Otherwise the circuit 
tunotion• in the uaual manner aa haa been described. If it 1• deaired 
to continue th• routine teat from thia particular _circuit on the (PC) 
key (attar the (R-1) awitoh leaves position 5) is returned to normal 
otherwise the olrcuit returns to position 18 and awalte the teatmano 
When a spare terminal is seleote4, the (R•l) ewitch may be returned to 
pos~tion 18 by the operation ot the (CA) keyo 
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,5o ~EAT XEY (REP.) Fll?ST TES! 

When it la dealred to repeat the teat upon a certain district se
lector circuit, one ot the repeat keya ie operated depending upon which 
revolution it ia desired to repeat the teato The operation ot the "REP" 
Firat Teat" key, (a) opens the circuit through the (B.•3) switch, pre
venting the class oirouit from a~vancing to next poaltion, (b) opens 
the circuit through the atepplng magnet ot the line finder oonneotor, 
preventing the 11~• tinder brush, from stepping to the next terminal, 
(c) opens the circuit for 1tepping the class selector, (d) clo1e1 cir
cuita for adYa.nclng the (B•l) switch trom poait1ona 16 and 18, and (e) 
open• the circuit through the (OT} relay preventing its reoperation on 
the repeat teato Otherwise the circuit functions in the usual manner 
testing the circuit repeatedly aa daacrlbed for ihe firat revolution 
of the (B•l} switch. 

'6• BEPEA1' XEY SECOlfD TES~ 

The operation of the "REP" Second Tea-t" key, ( a) prevents the 
atepplng magnet associated with the line tinder connector trom oper
aUng aD4 mOTlng the br111h aaaembly ot thla connector to the next ter
minal aa 1n the second revolution ot a regular teat, (b) oloaee a oir
ouit tor advancing the (R•l) switch from position 18 and (c) prevents 
the (R•3) switch from advancing by opening the operating o1rcu1t- ot 
the (SR•l) rel&¥• Ground on the (ST) kq advances the 1w1tch to pod~ 
tion 2 ·from which poiut the repeat teat of the 1econd. revolution 1a· 
performed in a msnner similar to the regular teat ln the second revo
lution. The teat o1rcu1t continues to repeat the teat -urit1l the key 
1a re leaaedo 

,., • REPEA.1l DY THIRD TEST 

Th• operation of the "REl>" Third Test" key, ·(a)_ aloe•• a oirouit 
to adTano• the (R•l) switch trom position 18, (b) open, the circuit 
through the atepp1ng magnet a1aoc1ate4 with the line tinder coniieotor, 
preyenting 1ta operation anu (c) prevents the (R-3) awltoh from being 
aclvance<l by opening· the operating circuit. ot the (SR•l) -reiayo .Th• 
third revolution teat 1• r.epeateci in the usual manner• . When the oper- . 

. ated (REP) key la releaae4 the oirouit continues making· roatiu ieatao 

~80 STOP AUTODT IC TEST 

~ release ot the -(S'l) 1te7 adTanoea the (R~l) awUch to normal, 
aten.hlg tbe automatic ieat ot the district circuit and pr•v•nta the 

·· (B•l) awitcb tram advanoillg out ot poaitlon lo 1t ·1t is deaired to 
restore tbe teat-clrouit to normal atter the releaae of the (S!) icey, 
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the (RI) key 1a operated.·o When a particular circul t test 1a being 
made to atop the test, the (ST) and (PC) keys are released, and the 
{RN) key operatedo 

PASS BUSY (PB) KEY 

When it is desired ·to P••• by all busy district 9 the (PB) uy is 
operatede The test clreuit may alao be released when held by a buay 
district by the operation or the (PB) key~ When the (LF) selector 
atepa to terminals connected to a buey dietrict the (DB) relaya oper- · 
ate (aee paragraph ll)• The (DB), (DB-1) a:1d {TR) relays operated, 
lock when the (PB) key 1a operated,- until .the (R-1) switch advances 
from position l?o -With the (DB} relays and the (PB) key operated 9 (a) 
the . (BSY) register operate a registering the number of busy diatriota 
passed, (b) adTanc•• the (R-1) awitob to position 18 and (o) in posi
tion 18 advances the (LF) selector one terminal aa deacribed in para~ 
graph 24, the (FR) relay being released by the operation of the (DB-1) 
relay, and the {R-Z) switch remains in the 2, 5 or 8 pot1t1on aa the 
oaee may beo . The (R-1) switoh is adTanced to po1ition l aa described 
in paragraph 24 and the oircuit teata another district. Should the 
district under teat be allotted and made buay by a calling aubacriber 
between the lst and 2nd or -2nd and 3rd revolutiona ot the (R•l) ewltoh, 
the (DB) relays-are operated in position 6 of the (R-l) awltoho Th• 
(DB) relays and the (PB} key operated, perform the functions as juet 
described and also operate the (SR•l) rel~o The circuit then tunctiona 
as described in paragraph 240 Should the line tinder OTer .atep, or fail 
to ,tart, or should the district make a false charge, the (OS)t (HLP), 
or (PCH) relays function operating the (DB), (DB-1) and (TR} relayao The 
(DB). (DB-l) and. (TR) relays operated look until the switch advance, to 
poeition 180 The {DB-l) rel,q adYance• the (R-1) ewitch to position 
l8o This circuit then functions aa has Just been described. adTanoing 
the (Lf) selector to test another diatrict disregarding any of the 
trouble condition, over stepping or failure to start of the line finder, 
or a false charge by the d.htr1 ct o When the (OS} ·relays are operated, 
they are released as the (R~l) switch leaves poelt1on 7o When the (NLF) 
or (FCH) relays are operated~ they release aa soon &a the (DB} relays 
operateo The repeat keya should not be operated while the (PB) keJ is 
operated. 

TEST OF SUPERVISORY RELAYS Q WIRIIG 
'. ' ·~ 

With the (R•l) switch in position 12 of th4i:flrst revolution• the 
circuit tunotione as deaoribed in paragraph 19 with the following ex* 
caption. The (SK-1) relay operated, operates ·the (SK•2) rela,- instead 

/ 
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of ad•ancing the (R-l) aw1tch to position 130 Th• {SX•2) relay. oper
ated9 advances the . {R•l) awitoh to poaitlon 130 111 position 15 the 
(SEl, {SX•l) and. (SK•2) relaya1 operate an.cl locko The (SK-1) relq 
operated removes the abort circuit f'rom around the (S), {U), (V), . (W), 
(X) am (Z) reeistanoea, thua increaal?Jg the reslstance acrose the _: ·· · 
{T) ·ana. (R) leads ao aa to release the euperviaor,_(DC) rela1 ·- tn the 
dia\rict c1rouito The (SK-2) relay, operated. .• repiacea th•· (Z.} resist
ance b7 the (BEL-l) relay. There 1a an lntenal qf time between the 
operation ot the (SK-l) and (~-2) relays 10 tbat the inducUv• surge · · 
trom the repeat coils !Jl -the · d.iatriot will be ab■orbed before the (REL-1) 
1;.el9.7 operatee when the district rel••••• the teat '·_llne,. Otberw-iae, 
the o1r()~1~-·fUnoUona aa deaorlbed. in paragraph 20i . . . . 
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